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Termocouple cables
Thermoelectric Effect
When a metallic conductor is submitted to a temperature
difference between the two extremities, an electromotive
force (EMF) is generated due to the redistribution of
electrons in the conductor when they are submitted to a
temperature gradient. The EMF value depends on the nature
of the material and the temperature gradient between the
extremities.
Let us consider two metals generically denominated A
and B submitted to the same difference in temperature
between its extremities. In each an electromotive force
will arise. The EMF value depends on the nature of the
material and the temperature gradient between the
extremities. In the case of a homogenous material the EMF
value does not depend on the distribution of temperature
along the conductor, but instead, as stated previously,
on the difference in temperature between its extremities.
The phenomenon described above is fundamental to the
understanding of thermoelectricity and its application in
measuring temperature. This phenomenon is known as
the Seebeck Effect and the configuration corresponds
to the temperature sensor known as the thermocouple
or thermoelectric couple. Elements A and B that make
up the thermocouple are called thermoelements. In the
configuration of a thermocouple, the extremity at which the
thermoelements are joined is called the measuring junction.
If the temperature of the reference junction is fixed at 0°C,
then the EMF value will depend solely on the temperature
of the measuring junction T1.
Extension and compensating cables
A thermocouple extension or compensating cable shall
have temperature-emf characteristics similar to the
thermocouple with which the cable is intended to be
connected that the reference junction is trasferred to the
other end of the wires.
Extension cables are manifactured with conductors having
the same nominal composition as those of the corrisponding
thermocouple. Compensating cables are manifactured with
conductors showing same temperature-emf characteristic
as the thermocouple but different nominal composition
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LOI Oxigen Dielectric
constant
index %
50Hz - 20°C

No halogen emissions
Good resistant properties
flame retatrdant

Excellent mechanical and
chemical properties Suitable for chain cables

Good mechanical
performance, excellent
electrical properties

Excellent elettrical
properties

Good resistance to water
and aqueous salt solutions.
Good weather resistance

Stability to high and low
temperature. Good cold
flexibility

Excellent chemical, thermal
and electrical properties

Excellent chemical, thermal
and electrical properties

Excellent chemical, thermal
and electrical properties

Very high temperature
resistance

High temperature
resistance

Note:

Insulation properties
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PRODUCTS
Thermocuple, extension and compensating cables - RTD
cables
High temperature cables - Signal Cables - High Tecnology
cables for industries
SRC offers a complete product line for a wide range of
applications, including hazardous ambient conditions.
This catalogue intends to give general information about
standard products.
We can manufacture customized products to fulfill your
requiments.
Our experience is at your service.
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mm2

Conductors
nbr of wire per
wire diameter

321

338

325

381

375

508

609

650

870

1.015

975

975

1.114

1.418

1.950

2.228

2.496

6.093

Neg.

J-L

399

421

405

474

467

632

758

809

1.084

1.264

1.214

1.214

1.387

1.765

2.427

2.774

3.107

7.585

Tot.

471

497

477

560

551

746

895

955

1.279

1.492

1.432

1.432

1.637

2.083

2.865

3.274

3.667

8.952

Pos.

177

187

179

210

207

280

336

358

480

560

537

537

614

781

1.074

1.228

1.375

3.357

Neg.

Kx

648

684

657

769

757

1.026

1.231

1.313

1.759

2.052

1.970

1.970

2.251

2.865

3.939

4.502

5.042

12.310

Tot.

12

12

12

14

13
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22

23

31

36

35

35

40

51

70

80

90

219

Pos.

321

338

325

381

375

508

609

650

870

1.015

975

975

1.114

1.418

1.950

2.228

2.496

6.093

Neg.

Tx

332

351

337

394

388

526

631

673

902

1.052

1.010

1.010

1.154

1.469

2.020

2.308

2.585

6.311

Tot.

471

497

477

560

551

746

895

955

1.279

1.492

1.432

1.432

1.637

2.083

2.865

3.274

3.667

8.952

Pos.

321

338

325

381

375

508

609

650

870

1.015

975

975

1.114

1.418

1.950

2.228

2.496

6.093

Neg.

Ex

792

836

802

940

926

1.254

1.505

1.605

2.149

2.508

2.407

2.407

2.751

3.501

4.814

5.502

6.162

15.045

Tot.

Thermocouple, extension and compensating cables

Stranded conductor main table: construction of standard conductors and nominal electrical resistance.

Rtd and Signal Transmission: standard conductors
AWG

Dielectric
x
wire diameter

mm2

Silverplated
copper
ohm/Km

Nickelplated
copper
ohm/Km

Tinplated
copper
ohm/Km

32

1

x

0,201

0,032

554,40

574,00

584,00

30

1

x

0,254

0,050

354,33

367,45

380,57

30

7

x

0,100

0,056

330,38

363,18

374,34

28

1

x

0,321

0,080

223,09

229,65

234,90

28

7

x

0,127

0,088

209,31

222,76

225,06

26

1

x

0,404

0,128

140,09

143,70

148,62

26

7

x

0,160

0,140

132,87

141,40

142,38

26

19

x

0,100

0,154

125,98

138,45

135,49

24

1

x

0,510

0,204

87,92

89,89

91,20

24

7

x

0,201

0,227

82,67

86,94

88,58

24

19

x

0,127

0,240

79,72

84,97

85,95

22

1

x

0,643

0,324

55,77

59,38

58,07

22

7

x

0,254

0,354

52,16

54,46

56,10

22

19

x

0,160

0,382

49,54

52,49

53,14

20

1

x

0,811

0,516

34,44

35,10

35,76

20

7

x

0,321

0,562

32,80

34,12

35,10

20

19

x

0,201

0,616

30,15

32,05

32,41

18

1

x

1,024

0,820

21,65

21,98

22,63

18

7

x

0,404

0,896

20,60

21,32

21,98

18

19

x

0,254

1,270

20,66

21,65

22,30

16

1

x

1,291

1,307

13,77

14,27

14,30

16

19

x

0,285

1,229

14,82

15,61

15,78

Rtd and Signal Transmission: conductor characteristics
Conductors for RTD cables and Signal Transmission cables
The following table shows most important characteristics for common conductor materials used also as
braid screen.

Continuous
max working
temperature

Electrical
conductivity

Corrosion
resistance

Bending
capacity

plain copper

+ 130 °C

very good

good

very good

tinplated copper

+ 180 °C

very good

very good

good

silverplated copper

+ 205 °C

very good

sufficient

good

nickelplated copper

+ 260 °C

good

very good

sufficient

NPC27%

+ 500 °C

almost good

very good

sufficient

Pure nickel

+ 500 °C

sufficient

very good

sufficient

Conductor

Extension, compensating cable colour code
Coding of extension and compensating cables according to the most common standards

Extension cables
Stardard

Compensating cables

Colour coding

Type
Composition

Code

Composition

Code

Pos.

Neg.

Overall

DIN 43710 DIN

U

Cu/Cuni

UX

-

-

Red

Brown

Brown

43714

L

Fe/Cuni

LX

-

-

Red

Blue

Blue

T

Cu/Cuni

TX

-

-

Brown

White

Brown

E

NiCr/Cuni

EX

-

-

Violet

White

Violet

J

Fe/Cuni

JX

-

-

Black

White

Black

NiCr/NiAl

KX

-

-

Green

White

Green

-

-

Fe/Cuni

KCA

Green

White

Green

-

-

Cu/Cuni

KCB

Green

White

Green

-

-

Cu/Cuni

RCA

Orange

White

Orange

-

-

Cu/Cuni

RCB

Orange

White

Orange

-

-

Cu/Cuni

SCA

Orange

White

Orange

-

-

Cu/Cuni

SCB

Orange

White

Orange

N

Nicrosil/Nisil

NX

-

-

Pink

White

Pink

B

-

-

Lega Cu/Cu

BX

Gray

White

Gray

T

Cu/Cuni

TX

-

-

Blue

Red

Blue

E

NiCr/Cuni

EX

-

-

Purple

Red

Purple

J

Fe/Cuni

JX

-

-

White

Red

Black

ANSI MC96.1

K

NiCr/NiAl

KX

-

-

Yellow

Red

Yellow

(1982)

S

-

-

Cu/Cuni

SX

Black

Red

Green

N

Nicrosil/Nisil

NX

-

-

Orange

Red

Orange

-

-

Cu/Cu

BX

Gray

Red

Gray

-

-

Lega Cu/Cu

BX

Gray

Red

Gray

K
IEC 584
R

S

B

Fluorinated resins
Fluoropolymers
• MFA maximum working temperature +240 °C
• PFA maximun working temperature + 240 °C
• PTFE maximum working temperature +260 °C
Overview
Chemical inertness, non ageing characteristics, excellent
dielectric properties, heat resistance: exceptional properties
that permit the use of cables insulated with these products
in many applications where other thermoplastic material
will not be usable.
Heat stability
Cables insulated with PTFE, MFA or PFA can be used in
a wide temperature range; they retain good maechanical
properties and flexibility even at very low temperature
(please see details in table below). When these products
are exposed to a naked flame, they burn but cease burning as soon as the flame is removed.
Electrical properties
Excellent electrical properties independent of temperature or ageing.
Resistance to chemicals
Fluoropolymers show excellent resistance to corrosive chemicals and inorganics chemicals, including
inorganic bases, oxidizing acids, mineral acids, metal salt solutions, and peroxides. They also exhibit
very good resistance to organic chemicals such as anhydrides, hydrocarbons, funtional aromatics,
esters, ketones and amines. Alkalis and alkali base metals such as sodium, potassium and calcium, that
are in a fused or complex dissolved form, may attack the surfaces causing a brown discolouration.

General properties

Units

PTFE

MFA

PFA

g/cm3

2,14 - 2,18

2,12 - 2,17

2,14 - 2,17

Oxygen index

%

> 95

> 95

> 95

Melting point

°C.

--

280 - 290

300 - 310

Thermal rating

°C.

-200 +280 °C.

+230 -240 °C.

+260 °C.

Shore D

60

59

60

%

400

340

300

Ohm/cm

1018

1018

1018

Water absorption

%

< 0.03

< 0.03

< 0.03

Chemical resistance

--

Excellent

Excellent

Excellent

Abrasion resistance

--

Good

Good

Good

Density

Hardness
Ultimate elongation at Break point
Volume electrical resistivity

Pfa insulated and sheathed cables
Pfa is a copolymer of tetrafluorethylene and perfluoralkyl vinil ether,is a compound of carbon atmos and
fluorine atoms.
From -200°C up to +260°C mantains its performances,with same flexibility.
The maximum continuos use temperature for PFA is +260°C: this is highest temperature for continuos
use of any fluorpolymer resins.
PFA has excellent flame resistant, is extremely repellent of water and oil,after long exposure to the most
chimical elements, PFA’s properties don’t charge.
PFA provide the superior properties in application as insulation and sheath for thermometric cables

FB00: pfa-pfa oval
Model: FB-00
PFA insulated flat cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: +260 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms/Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 60584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded PFA
Core laying-up: flat twin
Outer jacket: colour coded PFA
Cable end-form cross section: oval cable
Standard packing: spooled or coils

FB: pfa-pfa twisted
Model: FB
PFA insulated twisted conductors cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: +260 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measure at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded PFA
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Outer jacket: colour coded PFA
Cable end-form cross section: twisted cable
Standard packing: spooled or coils

FD: pfa screen pfa
Model: FD
PFA insulated screened cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality copper
NCP - SCP - TCP
Insulation working temperature: +260 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded PFA
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Separator: polyester tape
Screen: silver plated or nichel plated copper or AISI
armour braid
Outer jacket: colour coded PFA
Cable end-form cross section: twisted cable
Standard packing: spooled or coils

FF: pfa-silicone rubber
Model: KT-B
Polymide insulated,armoured twisted conductors cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: +200 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded PFA
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Outer jacket: colour coded Silicone rubber
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: spooled or coils

FH: pfa-screen-silicone rubber
Model: FH
PFA - screen - Silicone rubber
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: +200 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms/Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded PFA
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Separator: polyester tape
Screen: tin plated copper wire braid
Outer jacket: colour coded Silicone rubber
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: spooled or coils

FL: pfa-fiberglass-aisi
Model: FL
PFA - Fiberglass - AISI
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: +260 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded PFA
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Filler: fiberglass
Inner braid: vernished fiberglass braid type “E”
Armour: stainless steel AISI 304
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: spooled or coils

Mfa insulated and sheathed cables
Hyflon MFA is a unique family of semi-crystalline,melt
processable perfluoropolymers which combine excellent
mechanical characteristics to unique properties such
as chemical inertness,heat resistance,inherent flame
resistance,low surface energy and exceptional dielectric
properties.
MFA resin are the material of choice in applications
such as linings in the Chemical Process Industry,special
cables,semiconductor

industry,aerospace,

and

other

challenging industries.
In application like thermometric cables these resins are able
to retain their properties over a wide range of temperature
from - 200°C to 250 °C.

MA: mfa-mfa oval
Model: MA-00
MFA insulated flat twin cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: +240 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded Hyflon® MFA
Core laying-up: flat twin
Outer jacket: colour coded Hyflon® MFA
Cable end-form cross section: flat twin
Standard packing: spooled or coils

MA: mfa-mfa twisted
Model: MA twisted
MFA insulated cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: +240 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded PFA
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Outer jacket: colour coded PFA
Cable end-form cross section: twisted cable
Standard packing: spooled or coils

MC: mfa-screen-mfa
Model: MC
MFA insulated screened cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: +240 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded Hyflon® MFA
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Separator: polyester tape
Screen: silver plated copper and nickel plated copper
Outer jacket: colour coded Hyflon® MFA
Cable end-form cross section: twisted cable
Standard packing: 250 metres bound, loose (not spooled)
coils
Normal minimum quanity to be ordered: 1’000 metres

ME: mfa-silicone rubber
Model: ME
MFA - Silicone rubber
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: +200 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded MFA
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Outer jacket: colour coded Silicone rubber
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: spooled or coils

MG: mfa-screen-silicone rubber
Model: MG
MFA - screen - Silicone rubber
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: +200 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded MFA
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Separator: polyester tape
Screen: tinp lated copper wire braid
Outer jacket: colour coded Silicone rubber
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: spooled or coils

ML: Mfa-Fiberglass-Aisi
Model: ML
MFA - Fiberglass - AISI
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: +240 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded MFA
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Filler: fiberglass
Inner braid: vernished fiberglass type “E”
Armour: steinless steel AISI 304
Standard packing: spooled or coils

PTFE insulated and sheathed cables
PTFE processed in the form wrapped tape and after sintered in special oven,suitable to make a smaller
cable dimension,with the highest qualities of fluorpolymer resins.
From -200°C up to +260°C mantains its performances,with same flexibility.
The maximum continous use temperature for for is +260°C: this is the highest temperature for continous
use of any fluorpolymer resins.
PTFE lapped has excellent flame resistant, is extremely repellent of water and oil,after long exposure to
the most chimical elements, PTFE’s properties don’t charge.
PTFE provide the superior properties in application as insulation and sheath for thermometric miniaturized
cables.

TA00: Ptfe oval
Model: TA-00
PTFE insulated flat cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: +260 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded or solid conductors
Insulation: colour coded PTFE
Core laying-up: flat twin
Outer jacket: colour coded PTFE
Cable end-form cross section: flat twin
Standard packing: 250 metres bound, loose (not spooled)
coils
Normal minimum quanity to be ordered: 1’000 metres

TA: Ptfe insulated twisted
Model: TA
PTFE insulated twisted conductors cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or Rtd cable
Insulation working temperature: +260 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms/Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded or solid conductors
Insulation: colour coded PTFE
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Outer jacket: colour coded PTFE
Cable end-form cross section: twisted cable
Armour: stainless steel Aisi 304
Standard packing: Spoledd or coils

TC: Ptfe-screen-Ptfe
Model: TC
PTFE insulated screened cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or Rtd cable
Insulation working temperature: +260 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded PTFE
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Screen: silver plated or Nickel plated copper
Outer jacket: colour coded PTFE
Cable end-form cross section: twisted cable
Standard packing: spooled or coils

TE: Ptfe silicone rubber
Model: TE
PTFE - Silicone rubber
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: +200 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded PTFE
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Outer jacket: colour coded Silicone rubber
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

TG: Ptfe-screen-silicone rubber
Model: TG
PTFE- screen - Silicone rubber
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or Rtd cable
Insulation working temperature: +200 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded PTFE
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Separator: polyester tape
Screen: tin plated copper wire braid
Outer jacket: colour coded Silicone rubber
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

Silicone rubber
Silicone rubber insulated cables
Hot air high resistance
Low temperature flexibility
Mechanical and electrical properties
Physiological properties
Steam Curing
Heat stability
Silicone rubber insulated cables show virtually continuous
resistance to hot air at temperature up to 180 – 200 °C. Higher working temperature can be achieved
by special silicone rubber compounds granting good mechanical properties up to 250°C for several
thousand hours (for short periods they also withstand temperature of about 300 °C). Silicone rubber
insulated cables are not generally recommended for applications exposed to overheated steam.
Prolonged exposure to steam at temperatures above 130-140 °C attacks and finally destroys them.
Low temperature flexibility
Silicone rubber insulated cables retain good electrical, mechanical properties and flexibility even at
temperature of -60 °C. These properties are not obtained with the use of special plasticiziers nor at the
expense of heat stability. Therefore silicone rubber insulated cables can be exposed to high and low
temperatures alternately without being damaged.
Resistance to chemicals
Siliconer rubber is severely attacked by alkalis, acids, liquid fuels, chlorinated hydrocarbons, esters, ketons,
and ethers. Silicone withstand aliphatic motor and gear olis well. It swell somewhat more in naphthenic
oils, while aromatic oils, especially at temperatures exceeding 140°C, usually renders it unserviceable.
Combustion behaviour
If a silicone rubber insulated cable is destroyed by fire, insulating silica, instead of electrically conductive
carbon, remain. So even after fire cables with special construction can continue to function for a short
while. Special silicone rubber compounds can be prepared to obtain LOI value greater than 25%.
Physiological properties
Cables insulated with most grades of silicone rubber are physiologically inert. Appropriately manifactured
cables are thus highly suitable in medicine, pharmacology and for food-contacting applications.
Mechanical properties
Most important features of standard compounds silicone rubber (approx. values).

UM

Standard
compound

High mec
properties
compound

Low mec
properties
compound

Hardness

Shore A

70

70

70

Density

Gr/cm3

1,34

1,18

1,50

%

400

500

350

Tensile strengh

Mpa

7,50

9,50

5,50

Tear resistance

N/mm

21

45

20

Properties

Elongation at break

GA silicone rubber insulated cable
Model: GA
Silicone rubber insulated cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -60 +200 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded silicone rubber
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Separator: polyester tape (thick. mm 0.023)
Screen: aluminium bonded polyester tape with tinplated
copper 7x0.30 drain wire
Outer jacket: colour coded silicone rubber
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

GB: silicone rubber aluminium screened cables
Model: GB
Silicone rubber screened cable (aluminium bonded polyester)
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -60 +200 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded silicone rubber
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Separator: polyester tape (thick. mm 0.023)
Screen: aluminium bonded polyester tape with tinplated
copper 7x0.30 drain wire
Outer jacket: colour coded silicone rubber
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

GD: silicone rubber tinplated copper screened
Model: GD
Silicone rubber screened cable (tinplated wire screen)
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -60 +200 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded silicone rubber
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Separator: polyester tape (thick. mm 0.023)
Screen: tinplated copper wire braid
Outer jacket: colour coded silicone rubber
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

GF: silicone rubber / fireberglass
Model: GF
Silicone rubber / fiberglass
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -60 +200 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded silicone rubber
Core laying-up: flat twin
Outer braid: vernished fiberglass braid
Cable end-form cross section: flat twin
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

GE: Silicone rubber-fiberglass-galvanized steel
Model: GE
Silicone rubber / fiberglass
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -60 +200 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded silicone rubber
Core laying-up: flat twin
Inner braid: vernished fiberglass braid
Armour: galvanized steel wire overbraid
Cable end-form cross section: flat twin
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

GH: Silicone rubber / screen / fiberglass
Model: GH
Silicone rubber / screen / fiberglass
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -60 +200 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded silicone rubber
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Separator: polyester tape (thick. mm 0.023)
Screen: aluminium bonded polyester tape with tinplated
copper 7x0.30 drain wire
Outer braid: vernished fiberglass braid
Cable end-form cross section: twisted cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

GG: Silicone rubber / fiberglass / tinplated copper
Model: GG
Silicone rubber / fiberglass / tinplated copper
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -60 +200 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded silicone rubber
Core laying-up: flat twin
Inner braid: vernished fiberglass braid
Armour: tinplated copper wire overbraid
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

Glassfibre
Fibreglass insulated cables braided or lapped
Working temperature:
Type: E 400°C
Type: R/S 650°C HT
High temperature resistance
Offers lower weight and smaller dimensions
Fibreglass does not burn
Flexible material
The cables with glassfiber insulation show excellent
resistance

to

high

temperatures,

good

dielectrical

characteristics and good flexibility, with lower weights
and dimensions. They grant good resistance to mould and
chemical agents. Glassfiber is fireproof.
Glassfiber is commonly adopted in applications to elevated
temperatures, frequently to protect insulated cables, with
the purpose of increase the duration of the working time in
case of fire or of occasional increase of temperature.
Despite treatments of impregnation with varnishes or
with liquid silicone rubbers, fiberglass insulated cables
(overlapped or braided) are not suitable for applications in
presence of steam and or oil.
Outer tin plated copper, stainless steel or galvanized steel
armour improve mechanical and abrasion features of
glassfiber insulated cables.
The cables isolated with glassfiber for high temperature
type “R” could be used for temperature up to 650°C in
accordance with the type of application. For further
information about “R” glassfiber please contact our
Customer Service.

VA: glassfiber oval cable
Model: VA-oval
Fiberglass insulated, fiberglass overbraided cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: +400 °C type E or + 650 °C
R/S (HT)
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohmsn x Km (measured at
1000 Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Solid or stranded conductors
Insulation: braided ceramic fiber
Core laying-up: flat twin
Outer braid: ceramic fiber
Cable end-form cross section: flat twin
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

VB: glassfiber/tinplated copper armoured cables - twisted
Model: VB
Fiberglass insulated and tinplated copper armoured cables
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: +400 °C type E or + 650 °C
R/S (HT)
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
Iec 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: braided fiberglass type “E” or “R”
Impregnation: colour coded liquid silicone rubber
Core laying-up: twisted conductors with fiberglass filler
Inner braid:fiberglass silicon - vinilic impregnation
Outer armour: tinplated copper wire braid
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

VB: glassfiber/tinplated copper armoured cables - oval
Model: VB-oval
Fiberglass insulated, tinplated copper armoured cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: +400 °C type E or + 650 °C
R/S (HT)
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: braided fiberglass type “E” or “R”
Impregnation: colour coded liquid silicone rubber
Core laying-up: flat twin
Inner braid:fiberglass silicon- vinilic impregnation
Outer armour: tin plated copper wire braid
Cable end-form cross section: flat twin
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

VC: glassfiber/stainless steel armoured - twisted
Model: VC
Fiberglass insulated and stainless steel armoured cables
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: +400 °C type E or + 650 °C
R/S (HT)
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: braided fiberglass type “E” or “R”
Impregnation: colour coded liquid silicone rubber
Core laying-up: twisted conductors with fiberglass filler
Inner braid:fiberglass silicon - vinilic impregnation
Outer armour: stainless steel wire braid
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

VC: glassfiber/stainless armoured - oval
Model: VC-oval
Fiberglass insulated, stainless steel armoured cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: +400 °C type E or + 650 °C
R/S (HT)
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: braided fiberglass type “E” or “R”
Impregnation: colour coded liquid silicone rubber
Core laying-up: flat twin
Inner braid:fiberglass silicon - vinilic impregnation
Outer armour: stainless steel wire braid
Cable end-form cross section: flat twin
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

Ceramic fiber
Ceramic fibers insulated cables
+1200 °C
Fireproof
Flexibility
Continous filament ceramic fibers adopted in conductor
insulatation and cables jacketing allow very high working
temperature retaining significant strength and flexibility
to 1200°C for long periods. These fibers also offer good
chemical resistance. Ceramic fibers differ in properties from
other inorganic fibers and offer superior high temperature
properties.
Cables manifactured with ceramic fibers are especially
useful where mineral insulated thermocouple cables are
not indicated because of their relatively low flexibility.

Ceramic fibers typical properties
Composition

Al2O3 SiO2 B2O3

Fiber density

2.70 g/cc

Continous use temperature

1200°C

Short use temperature

1370°C

Melting point

1800°C

CA: Ceramic fiber - oval
Model: CA
Ceramic fiber insulated oval cables
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality
Insulation working temperature: +1200 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Solid or stranded conductors
Insulation: braided ceramic fiber
Core laying-up: flat twin
Outer braid: ceramic fiber
Cable end-form cross section: flat twin
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

CA: Ceramic fiber armoured - oval
Model: CA
Ceramic fiber insulated armoured oval cables
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality
Insulation working temperature: +1200 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Solid or stranded conductors
Insulation: braided ceramic fiber
Core laying-up: flat twin
Inner braid:ceramic fiber
Armour: steinless steel AISI 304 overbraid
Cable end-form cross section: flat twin
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

KAPTON® or Polyimide
KAPTON® or Polymide taped cables
Fundamental properties of KAPTON® or Polyimide films
- KAPTON® Low and high temperature from -200 +400 °C
- Polymide Fim Low and high temperature from -200 +300 °C
- Does not melt
- Does not support flame
- High dielectric strenght
- No organic solvent known
- Excellent radiation resistance
KAPTON® or Polymide film is a strong transparent ambercoloured plastic film exhibiting excellent physical, chemical
(there are no known organic solvents) and electrical
properties over an extremely wide temperature range.
These films does not burn or melt as it has the highest UL94 flmmability rating: V-0.
The outstanding properties of this product permit it to be
used at both high and low temperature where other organic
polymeric materials would not be functional.

KA: Polyimide insulated cable
Model: KA
Polymide insulated twisted conductors cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality
Insulation working temperature: +300 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms/Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: Polymide type
Core laying-up: flat twin
Outer jacket : Polymide tape
Note: conductor colour code indentification
Cable end-form cross section: twisted cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

KA-B: Polyimide insulated armoured cable
Model: KA-B
Polymide insulated,armoured twisted conductors cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality
Insulation working temperature: +300 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms/Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: Polymide type
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Outer jacket : Polymide tape
Note: conductor colour code indentification
Cable end-form cross section: twisted cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

KK: Kapton® insulated cable
Model: KK
Kaption® insulated twisted conductors cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality
Insulation working temperature: +400 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: Kapton® type
Core laying-up: flat twin
Outer jacket : Kapton® tape
Note: conductor and jacket colour code indentification
Cable end-form cross section: twisted cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

KK-B: Kapton® armoured cable
Model: KK-B
Kapton® insulated armoured twisted conductors cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality
Insulation working temperature: +400 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: Kapton® type
Core laying-up: flat twin
Outer jacket : Kapton® tape
Note: conductor and jacket colour code indentification
Cable end-form cross section: twisted cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

KT - Polymide and PTFE insulated
Model: KT
Polymide insulated,armoured twisted conductors cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality
Insulation working temperature: +300 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms/Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: Polymide type + Ptfe tape
Core laying-up: twisted conductors or flat twin
Outer jacket : Polymide tape
Note: conductor colour code indentification
Cable end-form cross section: twisted cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

KT-B - Polymide insulated
Model: KT-B
Polymide insulated,armoured twisted conductors cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality
Insulation working temperature: +300 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms/Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: Polymide type + Ptfe tape
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Outer jacket : Polymide tape
Armour: steinless steel AISI 304 wire overbraid
Note: conductor colour code indentification
Cable end-form cross section: twisted cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

Thermoplastic insulated cables
Thermoplastic Compounds
* PVC/ PE or XLPE insulation
* PVC/ LS0H jacket
Insulation copper conductor or thermocouple alloy,from 0.20 mm diameter,solid or stranded.
Flat or twisted pair conductors for shaped flat or round cables.
Paired screen with aluminium /Polyester tape with drain wire,or braid by red or tinned copper wires.
Total stranded conductors or pair or screen pairs.
Shaped up to 48 pairs or conductors stranded.
Overall screen by aluminium polyester tape with drain wire,or braid by red or tinned copper wires.
Armour with galvanized zinc plated steel or stainless steel wires.
- PVC jacket for operating temperature up to 105°C
- M1 (CEI 20.11) Racket or LTS1(BS STD) Jacket for operating temperature up to 90°C for halogen free
cables.

Thermoplastic insulated cables
Polyvinylchloride (PVC) is a thermoplastic resin with good
resistance to water and aqueous salt solutions, acids
and alkalis; Pvc shows good mechanical properties and
abrasion resistance.
Pvc is a selfextinguishing material. Moderate resistance to
organic solvents and oils.
The use of special additives can improve chemical
resistance and high or low temperature stability.

PA: PVC - PVC twisted
Model: PA - twisted
PVC insulated twisted cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +70 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms/Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded PVC
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Outer jacket: colour coded PVC
Cable end-form cross section: flat twin
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

PA: PVC insulated oval cable
Model: PA - oval
PVC insulated oval cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +70 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded PVC
Core laying-up: flat twin
Outer jacket: colour coded PVC
Cable end-form cross section: flat twin
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

PB: PVC-aluminium-PVC
Model: PB
PVC insulated, aluminium screened round cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +70 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded PVC
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Outer jacket: colour coded PVC
Separator: polyester tape (thick. mm 0.023)
Screen: aluminium bonded polyester tape with tinplated
copper 7x0.30 drain wire
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

PD: PVC-tinplated copper - PVC
Model: PD
PVC insulated, tinplated copper screened round cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or Rtd cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +70 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded PVC
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Outer jacket: colour coded PVC
Separator: polyester tape (thick. mm 0.023)
Screen: tin plated copper wire braid
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

PE: PVC - screen and armoured
Model: PE
PVC insulated, aluminium screened and galvanized steel
armoured round cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +70 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3 DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982 CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded PVC
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Separator: polyester tape (thick. mm 0.023)
Screen: aluminium bonded polyester tape with tinplated
copper 7x0.30 drain wire
Inner jacket: colour coded PVC
Armour: galvanized steel wire braid
Outer jacket: colour coded PVC
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

PF: Multipair screened cables
Model: PF
PVC insulated multipair global screen cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +70 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded flame retardant PVC
Core laying-up: conductors twisted in pairs
Pair identification: Number printed isolated conductords
Global screen: alumiunium bonded polyester tape with
tinplated 7x0.30 copper drainwire
Outer jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: wooden drum
Normal minimum quanity to be ordered: 250 metres

PG: Multipair screened cables
Model: PG
PVC insulated multipair cable with single pair and global screen
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +70 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3 DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982 CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded flame retardant PVC
Core laying-up: conductors twisted in pairs
Pair identification: Number printed isolated conductors
Pair screen: alumiunium bonded polyester tape with
tinplated 7x0.30 copper drainwire
Global screen: alumiunium bonded polyester tape with
tinplated 7x0.30 copper drainwire
Outer jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: wooden drum
Normal minimum quanity to be ordered: 250 metres

PD: PVC-tinplated copper - PVC
Model: PH
PVC insulated multipair screened and armoured cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +70 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms x Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3 DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982 CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded flame retardant PVC
Core laying-up: conductors twisted in pairs
Pair identification: Number printed isolated conductors
Global screen: alumiunium bonded polyester tape with
tinplated 7x0.30 copper drainwire
Inner jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC
Armour: galvanized steel wire braid
Outer jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: wooden drum
Normal minimum quanity to be ordered: 250 metres

PI: Multipair PVC-PVC
Model: PI
PVC insulated multipair screened and armoured cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +70 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms/Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded flame retardant PVC
Core laying-up: conductors twisted in pairs
Pair identification: Number printed isolated conductors
Outer jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: wooden drum
Normal minimum quanity to be ordered: 250 metres

PW: Multipair - screened, armoured + galvanized steel wire armoured
Model: PW
PVC insulated multipair screened and armoured cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +70 °C
Insulation resistance: >20 Mohms/Km (measured at 1000
Volts dc - at 20°C)
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3 DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982 CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded flame retardant PVC
Core laying-up: conductors twisted in pairs
Pair identification: Number printed isolated conductors
Global screen: alumiunium bonded polyester tape with
tinplated 7x0.30 copper drainwire
Inner jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC
Armour: galvanized steel wire armoured
Outer jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: wooden drum
Normal minimum quanity to be ordered: 250 metres

E - Polyethylene
Excellent electrical performance , it provides a very good insulation resistance (> 5000 M M ohm x Km)
Suitable for insulations and jackets ; operativity temperature is from -50°C up to 70°C.
Used for applications where a good resistance to water absorption and to abrasion is required

EA : PE-PVC/PUR/LS0H (M1)
Model: EA - flat or twisted
PE insulated twisted cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +70 °C
Insulation resistance: >5000 Mohms x Km
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Solid or stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded PE
Core laying-up: flat or twisted conductors
Outer jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC or PUR or
LS0H (M1)
Cable end-form cross section: flat twin
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

EB : PE-Aluminium/PVC/PUR/LS0H (M1)
Model: EB
PE insulated, aluminium screened round cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +70 °C
Insulation resistance: >5000 Mohms x Km
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Solid or stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded PE
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Separator: polyester tape (thick. mm 0.023)
Screen: aluminium bonded polyester tape with tinplated
copper 7x0.30 drain wire
Outer jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC or PUR or
LS0H(M1)
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

ED : PE-Tin plated copper braid/PVC/PUR/LS0H (M1)
Model: ED
PE insulated, tin plated copper screened round cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or Rtd cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +70 °C
Insulation resistance: >5000 Mohms x Km
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Solid or stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded PE
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Separator: polyester tape (thick. mm 0.023)
Screen: tin plated copper wire braid
Outer jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC or PUR or
LS0H (M1)
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

EG : PE/Multipairs/IS/OS/PVC/PUR/LS0H (M1)
Model: EG
PE insulated multipair cable with single pair screen and
global screen
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +70 °C
Insulation resistance: >5000 Mohms x Km
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3 DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982 CEI 20-11
Construction
Solid or stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded flame retardant PE
Core laying-up: conductors twisted in pairs
Pair identification: Numbered tape
Pair screen: alumiunium bonded polyester tape with
tinplated 7x0.30 copper drainwire
Global screen: alumiunium bonded polyester tape with
tinplated 7x0.30 copper drainwire
Outer jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC or PUR or
LS0H (M1)
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: wooden drum
Normal minimum quanity to be ordered: 250 metres

EW : PE-armoured+galvanized steel wire armoured/PVC/PUR/LS0H (M1)
Model: EW
PE insulated multipair screened and armoured cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +70 °C
Insulation resistance: >5000 Mohms x Km
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3 DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982 CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded flame retardant PE
Core laying-up: conductors twisted in pairs
Pair identification: Number printed isolated conductors
On request global screen: alumiunium bonded polyester
tape with tinplated 7x0.30 copper drainwire
Inner jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC or PUR or
LS0H (M1)
Armour: galvanized steel wire armoured
Outer jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC or PUR or
LS0H (M1)
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: wooden drum
Normal minimum quanity to be ordered: 250 metres

XLPE Insulated Cables
XLPE Insulated Cables Cross linked Polyethylene
Excellent electrical and mechanical properties good performance at operating temperature‘from - 50°
C up to 90° C.Suitable for power and signal cable insulation for flexible cables designed for continuing
moving use and specially to make Halogen Free Cables

XA : XLPE –PVC/PUR/LS0H (M1)
Model: XA - flat or twisted
XLPE insulated twisted cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +90 °C
Insulation resistance: >5000 Mohms x Km
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Solid or stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded XLPE
Core laying-up: flat or twisted conductors
Outer jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC or PUR or
LS0H (M1)
Cable end-form cross section: flat twin
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

XB : XLPE-Aluminium/PVC/PUR/LS0H (M1)
Model: XB
XLPE insulated, aluminium screened round cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +90 °C
Insulation resistance: >5000 Mohms x Km
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Solid or stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded XLPE
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Separator: polyester tape (thick. mm 0.023)
Screen: aluminium bonded polyester tape with tinplated
copper 7x0.30 drain wire
Outer jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC or PUR or
LS0H(M1)
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

XD : XLPE-Tin plated copper braid/PVC/PUR/LS0H (M1)
Model: xD
XLPE insulated, tin plated copper screened round cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or Rtd cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +90 °C
Insulation resistance: >5000 Mohms x Km
Reference standards
IEC 584 part 1,2,3
DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982
CEI 20-11
Construction
Solid or stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded XLPE
Core laying-up: twisted conductors
Separator: polyester tape (thick. mm 0.023)
Screen: tin plated copper wire braid
Outer jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC or PUR or
LS0H (M1)
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: Spooled or coils

XG : XLPE-Multipairs /IS/OS/PVC/PUR/LS0H (M1)
Model: XG
XLPE insulated multipair cable with single pair screen and
global screen
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +90 °C
Insulation resistance: >5000 Mohms x Km
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3 DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982 CEI 20-11
Construction
Solid or stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded flame retardant XLPE
Core laying-up: conductors twisted in pairs
Pair identification: Numbered tape
Pair screen: alumiunium bonded polyester tape with
tinplated 7x0.30 copper drainwire
Global screen: alumiunium bonded polyester tape with
tinplated 7x0.30 copper drainwire
Outer jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC or PUR or
LS0H (M1)
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: wooden drum
Normal minimum quanity to be ordered: 250 metres

XW: XLPE-armoured+galvanized steel wire armoured/PVC/PUR/LS0H (M1)
Model: XW
XLPE insulated multipair screened and armoured cable
Thermocouple, extension, compensating quality or RTD cable
Insulation working temperature: -20 +90 °C
Insulation resistance: >5000 Mohms x Km
Reference standards
IEC 584 parte 1,2,3 DIN 43710 - DIN 43714
ANSI MC96.1-1982 CEI 20-11
Construction
Stranded conductors
Insulation: colour coded flame retardant XLPE
Core laying-up: conductors twisted in pairs
Pair identification: Number printed isolated conductors
On request global screen: alumiunium bonded polyester
tape with tinplated 7x0.30 copper drainwire
Inner jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC or PUR or
LS0H (M1)
Armour: galvanized steel wire armoured
Outer jacket: colour coded flame retardant PVC or PUR or
LS0H (M1)
Cable end-form cross section: round cable
Standard packing: wooden drum
Normal minimum quanity to be ordered: 250 metres

Pur Polyurethane
Excellent mechanical characteristics, flame retardant, halogen free thermoplastic polyether-polyurethane,
have a very good resitance to microbial, oils, fats, and chemical solvents mixtures.
Used as sheath, is extreme resistant to abrasion, hightly flexible at low themperatures,suitable to make
flexible cable for industrial chain applications,in continous moving use.

LS0H M1 (UNEL designation)
Designation according to CEI 20.11
Thermoplastic polyolefinic compound for cable sheathing,contain a fire retardant system that contributes
to give the cable self-extinguish properties,without halogenidric acids evolution; furthermore,toxic and
corrosive gases emission and smoke generation are particularly reduced.
Good oil and abrasion resistance.
Suitable to make fire retardant cable LOw Smoke Zero Halogen.(Halogen free)

Orders
How to order
When ordering one of our products, please, do not forget to include the following information:
Cable type
Thermocouple or compensating IEC Letter of Designation or, for RTD cables, type of conductor (tin
plated copper, silver plated copper, nickel plated copper).
Conductor information: Number, Size, Stranded or Solid construction
(More information about thermocouple, extension, compensating or RTD conductor on this catalogue).
Color coding and/or reference standard
Please see table “colour code” for detailed informations.
Tollerances
(for thermocouple, extension or compensating cables only)
Packing information, Lengths
Siccet tries to maintain a policy of shipping 250 m coils/reels or spools, but, random lengths may be
shipped if desired length are not specified.
Shipped quantities are normally submitted to following tollerances:

Quantity m

Tollerance %

< 500

±5

500 - 1.000

±5

1.000 - 5.000

±3

5.000 - 10.000

±2

> 10.000

± 0.50

More detailed informations about Siccet product code, standard spools and labelling in this catalogue.

Coding
Siccet product code:
Product Coding procedure
Below you can find and realize how Siccet proceeds to code its products.
Every single cable once produced has a code. If you can not find in our catalogue the item you need,
please contact our Customer Service.

Field
1-2
3
4-5-6

Description
Family group
Number of conductors (Single pair cable only)
Conductors size (diameter for solid conductors - nominal cross sectional area for
stranded conductors) - (Single pair cable only)

3-4

Number of conductors. (Multiple pair cable only)

5-6

Conductors size (diameter for solid conductors - nominale cross sectional area for
stranded conductors) - (Multiple pair cable only)

7-8

Conductor alloy: - Designation letter according to Ansi plus F (stranded conductor) or
R (solid conductors). - CU bare copper; CS tinplated copper; CG silverplated copper;
CN nickelplated copper; NI nickel

9-10
11
12-15

Nominale outer diameter / 00 for oval construction
Reference standard as stated below
For special constructions

Example:
Field

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Code

V

B

2

0

5

0

J

F

4

2

11

12

13

14

X

Ch

description

1-2

glassfibre insulated cable with outer tinplated copper armour

3

2 conductor

4-6

conductor size 0,50 mm2

7

thermocouple cable type J

8

stranded conductors

11

ANSI MC96.1

9-10

nominal outer diameter: 4,2 mm

Reference standard codes
Standard construction is according to IEC 584. Siccet also has available the following norms:
X

ANSI MC96.1 (1982)

Y

DIN 43714

Please add “X” or “Y” to define Ansi or Din norms in the first available field.
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